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KINBALB. May lO.'WIIful and
wholesale murder'' was lh verdict
returned Against Holier Wllholm, ttit
Ciunin government and the officers
and crow of the submarine sinking
tlii Lusitania by the lniiient Jury
unlit'.
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Where Lusitania Was Struck by

TorpedoesandfSunk Last Friday
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X Indicates tho, Rpot on the South Clouakllty, Harbor and the Cove of passed. Perhaps the passengers on
Irish cotist where Great Britain's Cork, and just off from Klnsalo har-'-J the Lusitania were rejoicing
fustent comhicrclal vossel. tho Canard bor. to think that' they had safely" crossed
liner Lusitania was attacked and Old Head of Kinsale has always , the, ocean, only to discover, in the
sunk by a German submarine Friday been a landmark looked, for eagerly! midst ot their Joy that almost at the
afternoon, cquslng fearful loss of llfe'und hailed with joy, as it was the

T
end of their journey the staunch ship

among tho passengers. . (first land sighted in tho New York-- ! carrying them was made the' object
Tho catastropho occurred ten miles' Liverpool run that was an assurance jot m attack far more deadly than

off Old Head of Kinsale, between J that the perils of tho Atlantic were) the fury of a mid-oce- an tempest.

TWO INSTRUCTORS

CHOSEN SATURDAY

M.WTAL TltAlXIXG DIUBOTOKAT

LAKICVinW HIGH AM MKD-I'OU- D

.DOMIC8TIO SCIKXCK

HKHK XKXT TRltM

Two moro . instructors for tho
Klamath County High School next
term unvo been selected by the coun-

ty lilgh school board. Theso are man
ual training nail domestic science-teachers- .

j
5llss Mabel Alears will be the home j

HClencu Instructor next term. She Is
at present In a similar, position at the
Medford high school, and comes high-

ly recommonded.
Tho manual training work will be

lu charge of D. H. James, who ls,a
gnulunto of the Chestor (Pa.) Insti-lut- o

Mr. Mean Is now with, the
Lakovlow high school.

LOWER KLAMATH

PROJECT ALIVE

INCORPORATION UNDKR HTATF,

DHAIXAGi: LAW EFFECTED

WHEN QOITNTV COURT

ETC,

The Klamath praluage District bei
came an s Incorporation under the
state drainage act late Saturday af-

ternoon, when, toe 'county court ap-

proved the s, and other govern-In- g

regulations adopted by theorgsn- -
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l.orn of tho district. A meeting was
held this afternoon, at which L, F.

jM'JIIets was elected treasurer.
'I he Klamath Drainage district pro-

poses to roclaim about 27,000 acres ot
n.nrsli laud around' Lower Klamath
Lnko within Klamath county's boun-- j
daries. The testa conducted there j
have convinced the land owners that! ,,
tbo project Is sure to be a success. i Wl --hlAM GOS8, 1'IOXEER UVERV

flesldes Mr. Wlllets. the other
of the association are:! President,

XI. Motschenbacher; vice president,
C, R. De Lap; secretary, A. A. Me-haff-ey

' --'

K. G. n. S. ALUMNI

MEETING FRIDAY
A

l

PLANK WlLIi lk MADE FOR

BANQUET, AND FOR RET.

TE SUPPORT TO THE HIGH

SCHOOL ATHLETiC TEAMSr''S.S

Matters of much Importance will
be discussed, eitj a' meeting of the
Alumni Association of the local high

j school Friday- - ijslght.. At this time
j plans will benTade for, the' annual
iiiiiiiquoi ot me association.
, Another matter jo receive atten-

tion at Friday night's meeting la the
supporting ny tne.aiumni or tne.ntgn
school atliletic'aeUvlttes. President
A, C. Yaden beileee that the rooting
of the "old sjrade,': ft properly or-

ganised, wlinba.igreat encourage
ment to.the atH4et., aiid that a little
attention from; the .alumni wlllioause
tho high school athletes o make bet- -
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W. D." Roberta, ; a rother-ln-la- w of
Alex Nosler.K tah'ere from Medford
with his wife and .soar -- "they may '"de

cide

BONANZA MAN

CALLED BEYOND

STABLE OWNER. VASSES AWAV

TODAY FUXKRAL

TOMORROW

SERVICES

(Herald Spwlal Service)
BONANZA, May 10, William

l!oss, for twelve years or more a
prominent resident of Bona ka, pass-
ed inyay ,at l o'clock, thla afternoon,
following a stroke suffer
ed In March, which haa since incapaci
tated "Dad," as Mr. Gosa was affec-
tionately called by hosts of people.

Mr.. Goss, after coming to Bonanza,
ranched for a year or two; and since
then haa conducted, a livery .stable.
,,v uiv,ateu v; uutei iur.AwltO, n9
was known by nearly everybody in
the county, and was always' to be de-
pended upon, to help flaa-cla-lly and
n other ways any movement for the

benefit f the; community'.
Mr. Goss was. 63 yean ot age. He

is survived, by. six; children two sons
and- - four, daughters,. With the ex-

ception of a son Hying In Washing-
ton, a daughter living at Medford,
and another fn Nevada, the children
all live here,

No arrangements, have been, made
for the funeral as yef except that the
Interment 'will take place, tomorrow
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LONDON. May 10.A fleet of Oer- - Mter WIN 'Be Tteltw Vpt-Wkfk-

l II1HI1 A4IIIMlinH I1I1U HHrUIIMHMI rHIUHH , '''
England at 3 o'clock tola aaornlnt.

They bombarded Southend and
WfKt Cliff, thirty miles from London
Kxtenivo property" damage la re--
IKsrted. r

Mrs. Agues Whltnetl, who Jumped
from a, window, wa killed. There:'

'are rumors of other fatalities,- - but,
'thus far,' they are uncoaflnHed,
j Thirty-eig- ht bombs were dropped
around the Queen Mary hospital. The

j building was not hit.
It Is, estlmsted thai 100 bombs

.

were ovr, ouuiueuu uuu llsoi,ia

. at

tvveaty,nv0 over wignn-wa- . ,ia,
The forU at the of the hibj.bV- -

nnnnJ fra'tn that. ...H i ihahaeroguns at tne attacking airmen.
and drove, them off.

ThA tiitrnha, AtisvAsvAtl .let- vlvi . " Tt fasit nsws- ,sieiail - - . 1TJ .1
not uennu?iy-Known- .
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that the Germans this morning
barded Dunkirk with, the

not known yet
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1

UNTIL THIS- - WEEK.
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f
ANGLERS ARE BEING GIVEN

coNDmovAii PERiwm -- .

to a postponement of the
date of the Council meeting
from last .week until Wednesday
this week, the question allowing

prohibiting fishing whites
on the Klamath, Indian reservation
still unsettled. 'Much Interest' Is

taken the" matter, ,

the meantime, anglers who
fishing the streams on the reserva
tion, calling at they Klamath
hgency secure permits. The;ps
mlts allow the bearer Aslk
ail; season; subject" to Ihe decision-o- f

tHe Tribal Council the matter.
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